CHAPTER - VIII

CoJ!stitution... C,Fo·r~y-Seoona J)m~ndmentJ. Act 1 1976 --

.

I.

·

11n assessllient.

Genera+ observ-;tt~cms. T!f£ardint the 4;~nd Amendment Act -- 42nd
Amendment Act oe:u1~'*p mix~,g
seeks to R!ace community
lntereet over indiVidual right.,. ·

acr'

'.rhe Constitution (Forty Second Amendment) . Act .which

was drafted mainly .(ln the basis o£ ·the recommen.dutiona of the Swaran
Singh C:ommittee, generated a mixed feeling in the country.

-------·---tl
m:lxed fe~li. n~~ tn l

~ count:y

, ·

g.

It was

decl.ared categoriQally that "the democratic

·institutions" although basically sound, nhave

been subjected to c()nsiderable stresses and etrains and that vested,

interests have been trying to promote their selfish ends to the
.
(1)
.
great detriment of .PUblic good."

The Act, therefore, proposed to amend the Conati tution

11

to spel.l· out expret:Jely the high ideals of socialism, aecula;:'ist4

and the integrity of tbe nation, to make the Directive Principles .
more com_prebenai ve and clive them precedence qver those Fundamental
(

Rights whioh have been al.lowed to be relied

eccmomic refonns tor

implGment~ng

upon.~.

frustrate eocio-

the Directive Pri.nci.Ples.

l t ie

also propt>sed to specify the Fundamental Duties of the Citizens and

make special !)l"'vieiona fQr dealing wi tb anti-national act1 vi ties,
.
'
.
(2)
whether by indivirluale or associations."
Wi tb a view to placing the

l.egislatu~e above

the

judiciary because .of tbe forme~ 's role ae vehicle o£ popular will,

and to making the amending power under

Art~

)68 all incl.usi ve, it

was proposed •tto strengtllEm the preeumiJtion in favour of the oonetii;utior:ality of legislation enacted by Parliament and State Legiela. (3)
.
.
.
.
.
tures."
Again, it was also proposed "to take away the

-430-

jurisdiction of' High court with regard to determination of Coneti tutional validity of Central laws and confer exclusive jurisdiction in
this behalf on the Supreme Court eo ae to avoid multiplicity of
;prooaedings with regard to va1id1 ty of the some C_()ntral law in

di:eferent High Courts anu the consequent poset:l.bili t3 of ·,:t'!:>,t4-'Tentral

la_-.._ being valid in one State a.nd invalid in .another :State~ ,.:. ·
In order to :reduce t}:le Ll!Ounting arrears in H:1gb Courte

and to secure

th~a ape~dy diaJ.~oaal

.ana certain other

~attera

of! service matters, . revenu~ matter!~

o£ special

impor~ance

in tbe conte1t ot the

soo:Lo-economic de.velo11ment and progress, i t _v~as conaiderod expendient
"to provide for ·administration end other 1;ribunals for dealin~ with
suoh matte:rs while pr-eserving the jurisdic;:tion of the 5upreme Court
..
'
(5)
in· regard to such mat tors under /prt. 136 o.:f the ConfJti tu ti~ts. tt
:t t

wn·a t'llso :found neceseary "to make cer·tain modifioa tions in the writ
.
(6)
j u:;-ittdiotion of. the High Court t.u.uier t\l''ti• ag6. u .

ln support of the p;roposod amendments, Mr. Swaran Singh,
Chairman o:f' the Constitution Amencimant Committee of The
Congr~se axpr<Pa~ed

b1s

opinio~

that "the people

a~e

·u1

India

the masters of

the ' countr~
'a coneti.tution and the·u41 alone enjoy their r!i!ht
to
. (7)
...
amen~;}

1 t. n

•ddressing a meeting of Congrees workere at Luckno,.,

Government standpoint

G~~plained by~ $~::~Ul Singh

Mr.

·J

J

Swam~

manif~Hrtc

Singh said tbst the election

of tbe Oone;reers had

stated about certain

ohan~es

cl~al"lY

in the

Consti tu·tiou so as to remove obstructions that hampered eoc1o-eoono-.

(8)

mic prograse of the countr_y.
.l?a~linment,

On the quest:ion o:f

t~1e

eti;premacy of

he observed. "The supremacy o:f Parliament
is the $Upre.
.

macy of the :people and the changes f:!OUght to be made by the repre(9)
sentatives of the people shoUld be final."
While refuting the

-4.31a~legation

of the OJ.?ponents tbat proposed amendments would certail

the pov\•ers of the Judiciary, Mr. Swaran Singh declared that the pro-

Rased amen.dments

§il!!E~a;tt~;a.J2ted 1,;~

delineate t.h!_£2vwrs of the

some drawbacks in the f'unctionin

· udiciar•

On

ti tution.

~he

of the Con!ll-

question of attaching too much importance to the

Preamble and the Directive Princii>les, he said, "to

bui~d

a strong

India all legislations would huve to be guided by the directive
.
.
.
(11)
principles enunciated in the Pream~le of the Qonsi;i tu tion." ·

As ref:;ard the argurn.ent that a f'arlia.ment whose term

had been extended cQuld not amend the Constitution, r.1r.

Swer~.tn

Sigh

said that it had been proyided in the C()nstitution tnat 1n the case

of Emergency, Parliament could extend its term and no power could
prev~nt

i t from enacting any :Ed.ll.

CUJtOsi ·tion

vi~ws

( 12)

Allal,ysed:

These official s·tandpointe in favour of consti tu-

tional amendments failed to satisfy the opposition parties.
number

of·ooca~S~ions,

In-a

the opvof)ition parties bave vehemently opposed

·t.he. proposed change~ from many

corners.

It

has been contended b¥

N. A· Palkhivala, one of the eminent constitutional e.xperts in India
that the p:ropo1Jal to olmnge the Preamble "is singularly 111-conoei( 13)
.
ved."
Expiaini11g his standpoint-, he eaid: u First, what fo~lowe,
or is

anne~ed

to, the Preamble, is

th{~

Consti tutiqn.

The Preamble

i.a a part o:f the Consti tutetl>Statute, but i·t is not a part or the
Consti tuti·on.

Art,. 358 deale only with an amendment of 'this Cons-

titution • :but not of ·the Conati tution Statute.
cannot be amerJded under Art. 368.

fdoreov~r,

There:rore, Preamble

·the P!:eamble,

from

..

itl!t

-4.32verY. natu·re and CJ9_ntentL- ie.Jillca;pable o'!
Palkhi vala •a cri tioism} being
··
_;::_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....g
amended.
It refers to the most
momentous event in India •e history and sets out, as a matte:r of

historical fact, what the people o:f Inqia resolves in 1949 to do for
their unf'ol.ding futllre.

No parliament can amend or alter the histo-

rical pasta
Secondly, the insertion of: the woril nsoc~aliettt
would, instead of clarifying the basic structure of the Constitution,

merely make i t dangerously ·ambiguous.

through millions. ot~ han de, 1!\lmost :1;-o aes
on it _£?an

ha~dll

be deciphered,

it~

iden ti t3 ,!l.B£1 the imprees

and the same happens to the words

o t political jargon which are mou tbed by

million~h

'Sociali $ill

'

meane

different, and even con-tradictory, thinr6S to different peo_ple. Thera
is the true aoeiellism whieh has uplifted nstionst m.u~·tipliec1 national
Wi..~l:rl 'l:ih

and eusured the wal.fare of tbe

masrc~es;

and there is

·~he

'

other

type of socialism wbiob has destroyed basic· h1.1man freedoms 'fthile

.
(14)
p e rpe ·tua ting poverty. u

\:?! ·th regard to the inclusion of wortls ~ike
'.secu~ar'

and

1

in·teg.ri ty' in the l.Jzoeambl.-e,

h~

observed tllat their

inclusion "can add nothing to the cou·tent of the Preamble.

Anyone

who hae a eenee of rhythm and style wouJ.d know the ·iJealtty of the
l'r•:.ambl·e which is

diat:J.n~;uished
.

b:y economy ot' VJDrds, would be

.

marred by thG insertion of ·the three words
ssa,ry and one of which ia

mi~l~ading

al~

of lVhich are unnece( 15)

equivocal.."'

·

He ia of .the view tha:t at lea.et in three respects,

the :r-ecollllllf.mda tions of tbe · Swaran Singh Co:mmi ·itae aim at
or dest.rosing the basic structure of the Conati tution.

ai tering
u Fil..at,

I

they p:ror::oee to

ov~rtbrov'

i;be

e~up:ramacy

Cot1st~tution

of the

and

install Parliament as the ettpreme authority to which the Constitution

Altering o~ destroying
the basic structure of

will be aubeervle:nt~

The inat.rtllll~nt will

-thE: Constitution.
--

e

inat~ent.

•

~econdly,

tbe proposals seek

. to enact. that tha eternal. values enshrined ae Fundamental :tlights in

tbe Constitution ·will no longer be justiciable or operate
on

le~~slative

f~al.ds.

or executive action in moet

as.-~~ake

Thirdly, they

will resul.t in the ~n:t·orc;emen1i of la\'~B whiclf are hGJld unoonsti tu-

( 16).

tiona~

by a .mejori ty of· ·tbe Supreme Court

or the High

Court.'~'

Regarding the restrictions imposed on the ,poweret of
th(J High Ocurts in relation to the

of

the

C~nt1~l

que~tion

law, be eonsidell:'s this to be na

hi~nest

court

~n th~ ~t~te.

~urtber,

of judging the validity

maa~i ve

!

devaluation of

having to go to tbe Suprema

Court would involve pointless trouble and \vaate of time for ci tiset&.e
( 17)
and proh:tbi·tive cost~ for the poo;r. n
-

tike Mr. Palkhivela, many eminent

personaliti~s al~o

took par·t _in the •national 'd.ebate' on this issue and expressed many

conflicting opinions.
am~ndments

F~cb

of them

t~ed

to explain the PrGDosed

to the Constitution from his own points of view and

ct.n~seqlHmtly,_

no two view points expressed similar opinions.

Dr. P. B. Mukharjaa, a former Chief Justice of Calcutta

High Court is r.aported to have commented:

"'rlH~

·nation ia lu"c.msbt t.o

the brink o:f a confrontation between Parliament, the Execul;ivQ, and
Judieiar.v by ·the _pres(3nt controversy.

(He

~.~as

referring .to

posals fqx· amel'Hling, the pr~vif:"!ions tor judicial renew).

nee_CU,ess, .fmatrating and self-defea·ting controVel'Bf..

th~

pro-

this ia a

Tbe Migh

Courts and the · supreme Oou.rt may have given wrong dGcisiona on many
vital point!? of the Constitution but. the
Juatice i?.~.Mu~bar+.jea 's}
Government and the Parliament w~re
view!f
__J
equally wrong in taking m~asures that the_y did and allowing such open

confrontation ·oetween the GQvernment and the :Par~iament on 'the ~ne
hand and. th~ Judiciary on the oth,~r.
to the public interest.

l.t was unseemly and detrimental

lt did lasting damage to P~rlia:nont and the

Judiciary 1.n shakinf1 publio or-edit and cord.'idence in the tft6 great
.
- ( 18)
institutions under the Corieti tu tion. 11

Sb:ri Binayak N. Banerjee, a · formt3r Judge o:f tbe
(19) .

Onlcutta Utgh cou:rt held almor!lt a similar opinion. ·
far-re~ching

,. the present hu.lJ.abaloo fo:t"

from abov.a.
that

th~

V~iseat

He n,ot~~d. that

consti tu t!o.:oal r6forme comes

That causes nervoua anticipation!h

tries ~ucb calls come from below.

..

ln democratlc cotni..

Pandi t Jawaharlsl ~~ehru truly said

I:iaking and changing of Oonsti tution •oannot be done ·oy the

lat'lyera si ttin~ t9gether in conclaves, .it cannot be done by

small commi tte~e ia...ying to. balance interests and calling that Constit!J ti•::m-making;

1 t can ·never be done

wh~n

tha poli tiosl and psychologi.
(20)
cal. conditions are present and the sanctions com~ from the massea.n
Speakers a·t the seminar
opinion that the advancement l\lad been
inho:rent dl~'backs

expres$~d

pr~vented

theil:' nea:r-unanimoua

not because of the

of the Consti tu ticn. ~ut because of the beei ta-

tion or ref'Usa_l ·to 'inier.fere with those ol.assee wbo are .responsible

lrl4her

)ri:~:Y:Q

:for the aoeial, edtlcational, cultural and above all

economic backwardness of tho eoram.on man,, namely,· the monQpoly oapi talists and the big landlords.

This hesitation is

u~derstandable.

!n

e.n.y nociety, dominated by them, these classes are bound to have a
thousand links with the a;:lminis-tration. If the social. structu1)e is
.....
not chang~d end theae classes are not totally depriVed of their
.

economic power and are suppressed redistributing the resources concentrated in their hands, the;y will always f3njoy .sufficient powlir and

inf'l.uence to defeat and throw in disarray every legislation or adminietrativ~

instruction aimed at imp:rovin,s the lo-t of the common

people.
(22)
·::·o:
In another Seminar, speake~:5J from different walks of

lite vehemently opposed the proposals for amending tbo Conai tutioh.

The f'oxmer Attorney General. 1;Ir. C'.K.·~-~i)ht.~ry
questioned ·the need for amenctment.

Re sue-

:paoted that the executive was thinking of hflving recourge to 'draconian.

le~tislatior.t.

(2 3l• wl1ose forQ-runner was the
. Maintenance of
. Intemei
.,

..

S eeur:L ty Ao t.

Mr. 11soke Mehta

~aid

that the Bill constituted "grt'h!e

interference in the. 11 vee of tho people. 11
f.~eedom we:ee !50Ught to be ci:cm.mlnCl"'ibed and the battle would soon
l'H1V®

to be joined in the ccu:rte of' law.

amendtr~ents

toc,k effect ttthe

He said

' (2 .. )

Qon~t1 tution

'l'ha observH tions

ame.odmen ·t•lH

He thoughii that once the

v;ould become

unr~ccgnizt.r:\)le.

(25)
. a

by Ur. Soli narbaJ ee,

m~de

·tna t he bad wei ·ted endlessly £or an answe:l." to

·this question ·,vhen the Corunti tu:t~on might hH ve come in the

ot.

He ·had ye·t to 'be· tQld when the courte or

aoeio-economic Iieasuree.
·the Su.prooe Court l)ad

wt~Y

~·truck

down a lEiw that h.ad a bearing on tbe.

" ·-·-..---_____,I socio-economic wcl..l-being ot the people.

..

Need for

amend~ent

I

I·
.-a------------a
.
rlU

...

er;tioned
'PI

m.antal

-

ri~hts

Ironicallv,_
he addedt ~h:llo a_ll the £undaiJ

of the peopl,a had bel3n GUbjeotcd to ser;i.ous eu:rbe th9

· right -to J.)roperts remained untouched.
l'l:i.ntn Schedule co\Jld well have been

Ee

t.H36'd

he~d

tbe view that the

to. pro·tect

ao~io-eeono.mio

legislation.
Sh:ri

rr. v.

Kamatb, a member of the Constituent

Assembly, recalLed that as a member of the Cons·ti tuent Assembly, he
.

.

warned in t1U6ust, 1949 that the emerclency powers could

.

.

death-knell of the

(26)

Ue

rep~blic."

11

SDUl1d

the

declared that the proposed

:Bill wae ••nei tber amendiil.g nor mending but eimply ending tb$ Cons(27}
.
ti tution.tt
(28)
after making
The resolution adopted at the Seminar,

a

~urvey

that

u

of the. socio-political !!li tuation of the country, observed
Con~ti tu tion plaoee~

the present.

no :impediment on genuine socio·

economic refom and the Government baa failed to point out a 9ingle

meaatn·e that it had brought forwarc1 during the

five years or

would like to introduce in

Seminar resolci ticn et·i tic ising the 42nd Amendment.

l

Bill

pa~t

which could

~ot

th~'

future

or cannot be enacted

and implemented given the .Political
wil~.

N.or it is tz;ue to eay that the doctrine of the sanctity of

the 'basic

etructur~·

of the Constitution

pro~ounced

by

the Supreme

Court in the Keshavane.uda Bharati judgment has o·betruc·ted social and

·(2Sl)

economic change."·

Oomm~nti~g

u.pon the wide scope o:f ·the Consti:tution

(.44th, renumbered 42nd Amendment) .Bill, it wa!! st;ated in. the l~eaolu
tion that the 44th am0ndment would
zens' fundamental

~ghte

.rra~tically

abrogate the citi-

altogether by expanain5 the.

~oope

of Art.

310 to place any legiglation Jm-rpo:rting to further any o:f the Directi v~ Principles beyond judicial challenge on the ground of violating
the. right .to equa.li ty and the other :fUndamental

:fre<~doma.

Thcs scope

of the Directt ve Principles was all inclu ei ve, rangincl :rrom the
f~re

o£ the citizens to internatinal peaoe.

we~

--437With regard to the inclusion of a new Art. 31D relating to
anti-national activities, the resolution stated tha't i·t ViOUld

pav~

the

wa3 "for virtually one~ party ~le, any aa.'lti-aovernm;;;ntal ae·ti vi ty
(31)
bein5 treated as anti-national.''
M·;aiu, nthe liberties of the

citizen are eougbt to b0 further curtailed by prescribing a set of
.

~a-called

fundamen:tal
n

(32)

duties.~~

The effect of the 44th ameudment 11 ,

c~:l"l:e~erieally,

i:ihe :resol·ution l3tatt3d

"will ba to eliminate the whole system of cl1acks aad

1)alanc'M:! prov'ldsd in the Constitution and leave the 'li:?.Y claar for
arbit.rer,y exercise of executive autho:tity ·to ·t;he de·triment o:f the
(33)

ci'·tizen. n

The 44 ·th (rcrnnabo.red 42~d) Amendment to -tb e Oonsti tution

would, it was apprehended iJl the

:::eaolutio~t,

weaken the- :federal

atructLlre envi8aged by the Indian Constitution,

11

by enhancing the

powers of the Centre at the expense of the Sta·tes and more particularly by enabling the U·overnment of India to deplOJI the arme-d force

ot the Union and the

~tHtee

wi.thout ·the

~on~ent

~ta·~e

of th.e

Go-vern-

m!9nts :for dealing with any gruve situat:ion of law and order in any
( 34)

s ·tate."

"T.he net effeot of ·tbe 44th Amendment is to take away the
rights and powers o:f the .Presider;rt, the

le~i@;latu.res,

·t;he judiciary,

. the States, the tJPSC, the Election Commission a·nd the Com_ptrol!er and
t'lUd.i tor

G·oneral.

In each case, povJer

~s

tr.anefarred net

ju~t

to the

Central executive but to tne Chie:f executive,

_powerful a:nd obove the law.

Sucb en arwrm.ous accretion

or

power in

the hand.s of' a sing.le person is dangarious and liabl-e to mis1.1ae.

I!o:wever, in 1t"iew of the recent experience of the arbitrar3 excroiee
of authority, such a total concentration of po ..·:er cannot be rega:r4ed

innocent or accidental and would epel.l the end of individual
l.iberty and democ;ratic institutions which millions of Indiane have
(35)

unitedly struggled to win and uphold ••,

A similar

~enti.mcnt mas e:;tpreased

by the Co:mmi ttee

long before the 44th (renumbered 42rid) Amendment Bill was introduced.
i.n the 1)~:;,r~iament.

In ita px·ese release of Aug~ at 1, 1976, the

Oom.mi ttce, after analysin& tl'le various recor.uuend::1 tions o :.f tha Swaran

.

. (36}

Singh Committee, observed:

.

"~Phe

ch~ngea ~reposed

Constitutional

c,y· the swaran :-:tingh Committee are calculated to emasculate the con-

cept o:f.' ehcoka a.nd balances in respect of the exercise of'
author1. ty

b;:~

executi~e

seriously diminif:lhing tbe scope of judicial review. It

is not difficult to envisage that once the powers of independent
courts are eliminated from such a vi tal :f.'ield of elections, th0 very
eoncept of free and fa1'.1• electiona would iisappear and people '8
.

ri~bt

.

.

(37)

to gov0rn them.aelvee woul.d be seriously compromised."
The same

preas-ral.ea.~e

ended V'ii·tn a note of caution

to the people whon it declH:red: "'J;he (;om:nittee YSO:..lld like 'CO sound a

note of' warninc..;; to tbe p·eople and to caution them
. nent threat to their sovereignty.

again~;;

the immi-

lt is incumbent on ov;::ey ci ti~en

not· o11.ly to ·t.9ke note of tho basio changes which are being p:ropoaed
lm1!1..inent th:r·ea t to- Indian

dG&ocracJ
.
.
.

.. · j

f

in the Oonsti tu-tion but also to a 1;;pre-

cia te thoir full irniJlica tion and the

grave dan60r which they poae tq India's democracy and
·the peoole.
these matters

~overeignty

of

People should come forward to expresl! their views on
.fear~essly.

Let not the
coming generation l!ay that we
'

_,

we:r.-e not vigilent when we were bring systematically

dep~ved

of our

•439( :£) ..

treedem and dem•cr"-CY•

11

..M!,~~d rGaetians

t<~ere e;:xpref!sed: by

eeuntey about the 44th Qlnsti m~cion M1t:ndinent

en1nent

J31l.i•

Only

l~wyers

et the

e~ceptions

c.

Bh:andare tmd 1-h·. J4 P. Singh 'HOO did not see canything ·
. . (40)
hamruln 1n the Bill.;·
:tndeed,_ Mre Singh visuali-sed \rlhat some of b!s

l-1ere fl.r. M.

M1xBd :reae t 1·on.s nrnong

;_m~yers

,,. •

Opf)On~ts

l

had called "dilution of the judi•
·-

.1

ciary' s J)OHersu Qs merely

". .

&

"readjustmentl1
.

(4J.)

Itl

of the functioning of this vi tal f'ol"Um.

a similar tone; Mr. Bhandar0 contended th!!!t the amendments ware-:

(~?

_

teying .to preserve -'~Hhat 1.-1as there in the original. Co;nsti tut1on. ee ·
"
.
· On t~10 con.t~ar-.r, J.fr•.F. s. ·Nariman, fonnor Additionu
Sol!cito~

General o·f India, :ttet'erred to tbo 59 claus~a of the. t.lme..l'lding

bill but chose t:o la,y stress on the ua1squietingt' .fact that
•

•

w~re

.

'

•

••

•

<

denigr~t~

be;lng made 'to

''(43)

•

. -

att~pts

l11oroovor, he was not in

the judieia:ry•

(44)

favour o·f en'Uneiation o.f e:l.tizen.s' dutiQs.
The fl):tmer Justice, !4 -r. St:trjoo Prasad, 1n cor(IIDon .·'!."lith l-h."e~.

Somnath Chatterjee and Mr. Govind Mukmty did not
. .
.
(45)
ttea.oons advanced for the proposed chang~s.

Mr. _B. K. Garg_ a.11.d Hr~
· tionsble in those
.

(~·

just!c~,

r.. r-1.

pa~rts

.

cp~.te underst~nd

.

.

the

-

nut there were $me like

Banamurttw who saw 11 ttJ.e that was objeC""

of the Bill '!.dliah. aimed at SJeouring, ooeial
.

'Mr. Gnrg declared in the course of deliberations that he

'Y10Uld be soz.ey i:t the Bill was
.

.

-vtithdrm~n

would be built "the socialist edifice of

for he
Indi~'

1..·Hls

(47)

convinced that on it
But he was

opposed

to the provision relating to the despatch o.f the Central forces to a
State "'ith the consent or the Cbief l.~inister of the stst_e concerned.
•

•

I

•

He

\<las equally opposed to the Article that '40Uld make it poaaible to declare

an associlrltion or individual anti-national.

•44Q(49)

The observa'tions

of Mr. Daniel Latif! were interesting.

str-ilting a personal note, M~. Latif! said that. he used to aecus.e Nehru
of being inclined t01·1ards H'eetem liberalisn., bUt u1 t.h the
time.; he had come to appreciate

Neb~

or

better, a man ut.c had profound

a.pppecintion of the forces m·oving mE-.n and nature.

That

Cf.>nsti tut1ont ·as framed by the. Founding Fathers? had
l·f·~·

passag~

w~s ~rhy

r~jected

the

Stal1n1 Em.

Latifi did not believe :!.n the argument that str"etlgthening the

executive

~-1ould

y:teld . re~ll.tstt•

He expressed gro.ve apprehension sbout

the limits sought to be placed on the powers.of the President.

It was

.a cler!n• possibility, he said, that a Cotmcil of Hinietcra havinf{ lost

the confidence of

Pa!*limn~nt,

Prestdent, under the

might ins:i st on staying in power and the
.

net\1

dispensation, Hould be absolutely t.telpless.

(50)

Among others, "1r. R:am Panjawrurl.; a· finn supporter of the
Bill~,

felt tr.tat tne curbs

e~~tra-ordinazy.

on

the President's pol<Jers t'lere by no means

It vHls only right that the President be told that, in

a Cabinet form oi' govemmentt he
.

. .

. (51)

Council of t.o\inisters,

t-~ould

be bound by the advice of the
.

.

H·r. Ramamur-'cby 't'laa quite impressed by the
.

.

.

provision for specialised a&ninistrative t:xoibrulals..

(5~

.

:the tribunals,.

he hoped, \'I'OUld help the anergence of lrJell•in:eo:rrned, special! sed

juri i:Jprtldence.

Judges were not necessarily the best equ.ipped to

a.'dj~dic'ate in the matters of a spooialised nature llke indUstrial
(53)
di spU.tea or service matters,, he added.

III·
.

.i

'

The Opposition· Propoaals3
" IZ

-

.

~ F

,L

W .

za;;c&V?

?-tost of the oppoaitien parties il..ave cr-ltiei sed the reeommEil...
datlons ot the ~aran -Sli.ngh · Q>mrnittee ·from va·t-ious atGndpQints.

It 1s

wortht..rh:f.l~ to mention here the statsnent issuecl· by the lett pa.Pties of
·,

(54)
'
. Hest Bengal· on Constitution amefrtO\nc?-)1-t.,·
:Et :was said. in the statemei;'lt
..
that; "the ruling COngress party i s making b:ri sk p repa:rat:ton s for

substantially e'!1tmding the .CQr!'stitution through the. present Parlienent.
M The ~rime Mini·ster and other leaders
Se'Y!:lous ·apppehensipns exprease~
of tl'le Congress have talked ~bout the
by t~~-~P~~~~1on p~;,t~es : .

...- u

'

•

~

•

-. _.

.· ,

'

·

.t

. , ·

.'l!i ..

I'

•

'

,.t

necessity of a nationW. debate on constitutional changes.

But the

opposition parties so far have. not been pl'Ovidea the oppo:rt;unity of
.'

(55}

free and .open discussion en,d in taet, there
is only .a. monologue.
~• ·
..
.
.'

sta.tan~nt that

leaders emphasised in their

the

p~ple-

The

should be asooeie-

:!'he statement deola:red:
"lt is u.:rgently n.ooessaey .for the people

t.o

'bfZ> infonned

ot

all. points of' vievi. and :spee1-fic proposals in order to have met:mlngful ·
di~oussions.

He are als)

of

the vie-;,.y the,t it 1s not tn\)!"ally justified

to entrust the present i?arlism~t ubi.ch has lost its mandate to effect
.

.

(56)

substantial

'

.

ch~mges., tt

Consider-ing all aapects oJ!: ~he t':roposals fbr anend1ng the
· . I.·(. 11). · · ·. . . ·· :.p· ~ ¥
CP . J~r P!'OJ)O sa1 s
!
........ a. de:ailed t::rtudy

l

Consti tution,t the Gotm:..mn1 st Party of In<lia
·

(Ma-rxist) f

·

he~!na:fteJ~ refe-r:red to as Q?I U-n

t

proposed the fo110\>11.ng ma:tn amendments, ''Which a!'e not. exelus1ve, but
. .

(57)

.

only indicate the di!'ection. u

In or4er to make tlls election. tree and· fa! t-, c-onst1 tu•
tional provision mua·t be made to ¢heek the power o.r ·money and of'!1cial
tt~

pressure. Provision should be made f'Qr conducting the elections under
tl1~

supervi s:Lm~ of all party committees. .
. 2. Proportional representation and the right to vote to

all those. abo·.re the age of 18 soonld be ensured in the eledtions to

Pa:rl1mnent and Assemblies.
3 .. Pro1;!sion must be made for the ri.ght to

~eall

of

eleeted !'epresentativei1
4. The right to acquire, hold and dispose of p!!Operty

under Art. 19( i') sl10uld be reformulated to ensure that the r-lght of'

small property holdere, and eamers of 1nccme alone is protected t.;hile
th.e property of. big landlords .and big capitalists will not be p!Qtected

as a t'Undamental right,.

Also

a provision must

be made thst su.ch pro-

perty can be eequ:I.red uitbout compensation.
S. _Tbe $\lp:rane COu.:ct judgan<?.Ylt in. the
Bharati case

trtBt~

any

rnH~'1·:inent

Kesl1av~m~mda

Hhich c:hEtnges the basic fee.turos of the

Constitution is in.vaiip..ci is 'too yague a.nd the judga;.'!OJ.'"'lt aluays :faces
the r-1 sk of being reverscdo

It; i St therefore., necessar..v that the amendnents made in
1971 viz. t

A1~t.

368( l) seeking to give ab8Dlute

1'0\H~r

t.o Pnrliamcnt to

emend 'by wey or addition, variation 0!' repeal any prov:t sion of .t.he

eonsti tution and 3G8 (c) 't.Yhich states tl1at not:r.:lng in Art. J.S{ relating

to

fundnmentel :rigl1t$) should apply to any amendnent made under tllls·

Article, should be :repealed.

6. The Constitution shoul.d

specifieall~r

p!'Ovide that no

amendment changing ba.s:te features of' the Constitution, ·u:hich includes,
inter alia, Parl:tamentaey Republic, .Fede~al s;tructuz-e, adult. f'ra.'lahi se,
accountability of the Executive to the Legislature,

r~sponsibility

or

the Cabinet to Legislature, and rcst:cletton, abridgment or abrogation

ot fundamental rights of the people, c'sn be made

by

Parliament.

· 7. ·:rt must further be provided that in case of conflict
between the- Pat-liamen:t and the Judicis.r.r regarding the co'l1~tituti.onel.
validity of' any measure,- the Judiciaey' s verdict will prevail until the

eonfliet 1 s resol yed by a referendum' to the people.
It · sb:nj.1d e.lso be provided that it 21 per cent of the

manners or either House or Legislatures of three stai;es danund a referendum

on

any proposed mcasu,re, incluo.ing Brnd.'ldrtent to tl1(~ G{)n,,:;·titution,

the issue must be referred t;o the poople for a

r~ferendUrn.

8• The potter of making laws p:rovidtng for

prev~Zntive

detention without trial must be ranove:d and Ar-t. 22 a:uth1rlsing the
rnaJd.11g ·or SU<!h l8-1>7B
··9.

shJuld be repealed. -.

It must be s_pec:tfioally provided

which restmct., abr.tdge

0?

abrogate any

th~t Acts like ~fiSA

fUnd~ental

-tion taw Amend:ne1t Act whi¢h bas nothing ro do away

right ow the
~1ith

economic Reforms erumot be placed in the IX Scheo:"'i.lle.
r~!.!strict,

me~

any socio..

Only Acts 'o~hich

abridge. or abrogate the. property rdght of big property

holders and iandlorda em be placed in the U Seh~ttu1e.
lD• Art. 31( c) should be deleted as unde:tJ

mentaJ.

r~.ghts

ean be oveJ."!-·ridden.

it all f'Ltnda-

In ·ract, tlle:zte is no· need fo:r tllia

Artic1e onc,e the Bight to property is taken O.l'lay in manner suggested
- abov~

'11• The fo11ou1ng · sl:ould be addc(l to tl1e list of l'Undt?"
mental Rights in Chapt 0r IIT:
~

JUl citizeus st.iall have the Hight to 1voTk and n

living wage arte1.. at-tainting the age of 16 yearsJ

~:.',.

b) ·to hr''lvf, free education up to Seeonda!"J 6'tandard J

e) to have State assistance in case of un... a-ilployment, old
age; siclrness and d:l sablEnH?nt;

d) to free medical treatment;
I

e) to have equal pay for equBl wom for men and womenJ
f) to bear snell anns.

12. The arbitracy- powers given to the President on

th~

lilnergency provisions provided in Arts-' 352 to 360 have been the ma.jor

cause of mischief and expl.o:tted by

a...Yl

unscrtlpulous exooutt-vre for

attacking the democratic righta and aubvertlng elected rovettlments in
These

A

p~co-v!

sions must be drastically an ended~

declar~rt:lon

is involved in a t-1ar

of}

Tbe ·proclamation mu.st

o.f anergeney can only be mad0 lf'.the eountt?

is

dir~ctly

auth~.ntica11y

threatened by e}..ternal aggresglon.

eease to operate on thE? cessation

of armed host111 ties or if no 1<1ar takes place "t-Tithi.n a month of oUeh

proclamation.
The prov1 s1on for automatic Sllspension of fundamental. rights
under Art. 19, and to suspend the Right to approach the Court for en-

forcement of any ot tl1e tundamental Rights must be scrapped.
Arte. 35G and 3S7 which Enable the President to dissolve a
sta~e aovet~Dr#Ct O!•

of

breakdo~m

its Assembly or both srould be

del(~ted.

In. case

in a sta.to, provision must be made for tlle danoeratic step

of holding election. and instru.ling
a nm1 Government e.s in the case of
·.
the centre. stmilarly Art. 360 1 'i·1hich empo~H?rs the President to :tnter'

rere in a state admini Dtrat1on on the g:round of a threat to financial
instability or to the Oov~ent of Inc1i·a -sl:ould be deleted.
13. The o:rdtnanca-mal{ing povH3.rs of the President and the

Governor must be drastic:;U.ly curtail.ed.

-44514. Arts. 200, 201 wbiob empower the GQvernor to :teserv•
..Bi·lls passed by the Assembly for :President •s assent should be clon~
a•ay

with~

The State Legislatures must be made eup:rem.e in the State

ephere and no interference by the centre in this should be allowed on
any ground.

15. The President •s power to nominate Governore, under Art.
155

,;bou~d

be done away

~li.tb.

Instead, p:r:-ovision must be made that the Governors shall
be electGd by the State L$t;Sislatu:re.

16. Art. 249, 5ivin6 power to

~arliament

eubject in the State List. under the plea of national

to legislate on a
inte~est

sbould

be deleted.
17. There should be a drastic revision of the state,
CerH;ral and concur1"ent lists so as to pro'4de for more powers an4
finance to the States :l.n order to ensure real autonomy to the s·tatee.
·18. Article re~:jal"ding financial commission and distribution

of revenues should be amended to provide for 75 per cent of the total
taxes collected by the Centre ?§Oing to the St,ates for allocation to
different '$t(?ltee by the financial cot:nfttiesion.

19. In ord0r to enfQroe the principle of

equ~li ty

of the

federating units, and to protect erosion of State autonomy, it ie
(

suggested that elec·liion to the Rajya Sabha also should be di:reetly by
the .People and all St::1toa must have equal representation in the Bajya
Sabba axce~t tho$e with a population of leas tban three million. Doth

Hquaes must have

eq~al

pow¢re.

20. ,Equal1 ty of all the Ntational Languages muet be specifi-

cally recognised in the Constitution.
21. The proVision (b) and (c) to Art. 311 (2) which provide

--446-

or

that an officer :ror the President

Governor can decide that an

enquir.Y is not neceseary and "take disciplinary action agai.ns·t a

Government employee nu~lifi.es the protection under Art. 311 (2).
22. Tbe amendments giving sDeoial status to the Prime
Minister, President,

'

Vice-J?~eaident

and Speaker, and the l'l'ees

(Obj actionable Matter) Act prohibiting legitimate criticism of these

dignitaries must be repealed.
2). The privilege that exiated :for publication of parlia
-mentary speGcbes must be restored.

24• !mmuni ty from arreste of members of

Parliamen~

and

legislatures must be provided :for in the Oonsti tution.
25. All India Services lik.e the lAS, ll?$,

etc., whose

officers are postc<d to the States, but remain under the etlpe:rVieion
and disciplinary control of the

shed.

Ce~tral

Government, muat be aboli-

There llhould be only Union Services and S'f;ate Services and

recruitment to "them should be made respectively by the Onion Government and .State Government ooncamed.

l!bould be under the

diecip~inary

-l~ersonnel

of the Onion Services

control of the Union Government and

that o:f the State Services should be under the disciplinary control

ot the State Government

e_onc~rned.

The Central GoverDlllent should

have no jurisdictiQn over the personnel of the atate (!terVioes.

26. There should be no provision for a liabour Appellate
(58)
Tribunal.'*
Raving made tbeee recommendations, the Party has expre-

ssed the opinion that these amendments can not bring about desired
aocio-eoonomic changes without united popular effort.
o.f the Party:-

In the opinion

-44.7•fit must be emphasized tbat the adoption of these ·amend-

menta alone cannot ensure the ending t;J:f
o t t.he masses, and bring about tbe
needed for it.

India uni.te
.

expl.o~ tation

~oeio-economic

and oppraasion

traneformf)tions

This can be brought about only where the people of

togethe~

and $truggle for their social and economic
!

But such constitutional rights will be an advunce for
.
. . . (59)
the people and :f'acili tete 'tbeir struggle for social pl'Ogres$."

emancipation.

~:·

Among other oppaei tion partles, the Communist Party of
India (hereinafter ~eferred to as C:ll?I) has· almost supported all. the

reco.uunendations._.of the Swara~ Singh Committee which were subsequently
included (wi.th eome alte~atio.ns) in the Ooneti tution .(42nd AttH~J1dment)
Act.

The OPI National Clouno:ll. •e Pl.'Oposel's ·relating to the observa-

tion
C.l?I eupport to. the FortySe<;ond Amendment

tha~

the Parliament has no power

to alter the basic structure .o£ the
Constitution
by amendmE:nt are worth
..

men-;ionin~.

~n~

lt ha$ been obaerved that "there remains the danger Of

radica.l

amendme~t

for facili tat1n6

t:~ocia~

end eoonrJmic a_dvanoe

bei!lg struck. down by the Staprern,e Court _a.a 'Qeing cont;rary to the
•basio
if' tbat theory is not gi v~n up by the Supreme
.. · .. . .. struoture'
(fiO)
So a.<tCOFding thram, ". ;• -~ some r<"H1ioal oonet.i tutional

court. ••

em~nd!nent::J ~n I~i)'present ci;rcwnstance~ will

challenge •• •'*.·.
.

always be open

t~

They think that "the unqertainty
nu.tat not be
'
'

'

.
.
allowed to stand in tbe way of noin~ ahead with tbe urf"entl
"~~' needed
0
. '
Q(62)
•
amendments to the Constitution •. "
"The urgency••·, according to them,_ "has been particularly
undet-score~

by the, r~cent developments and the great popular urge

for radical :social and economic Qhanges which are essential. among
other things, to destroy tbe baee of right-reaction and fascism~ These

-448amendmeot~

must necessarily be aimed at removing all <::onati tutionel
~o

and legal ob3taclea
.

the enactment of progreesive measures and

(63)

.

their implementation."

Tbey further feel that

th~

P.ower of .;judicial reView

••nar.;

bean exercised in .favour
of the vested interests
.
.
. to obstruct
..
(64)
and neg.~te progressive l~gialations and adrninistmt.i ve measures."

So :they think tha.t

n some chan~e~ in the

necessary to put en.wh refo.:nns and

constitution nl.'e immadiatelJ

~elat~d c.eatl~res

outside tbe reaob

.
·.
(65}
of the judiciary by making them non-justiciable." ·

With regard to the iasue of keeping the legislation

enacted to implement the Direct.lve J?rinci.plea of the State Policy
oute~de

the jurisdiction of the Judiciary, 1. ~·, in regard to the ·

question of extending the sphere of the preeent Art. )10, reference

bas'been made to the
0f

sugg.e~tion

once made

by

B.N • .Rao that "in event

oonflioi; arising betweGn_ the directive pr:i,noi.Ples and the f'Ur.ida-

mental

ri:~hts,

the d1reati ve principles which concern with the commu. (66.)
111 ty as a whole should prevail over the rigbte of the individual."
The existing power of the High Courte to it!lsUe write
fo:t- the purpQse~ other than enforcing the fUndamental r1gbtr;J bae

also been· eri.Ucised in strong ,terms.

bas

re~ulted

int~rvention

They have observed that "this

in thousands 'Sttiy Orders• and other forme of judicial
to ·nold :Pack and eTen ba:r implementation of economic

and other measures including adminiatra~ive actione.

The 1and

(67)

reforms have been. tha worst -caet.1olty of Art.• 226.• " · ·
The stand take~ by the c:Pr can be summed up in thie

manner:

In their opinion, as

1~

revealed in the reeo.l:ution of the

National Council, the ,judiciary serving the interca·1;s of the·

.-44~

o vested

th~

int.ereet" with

,

•

summary of CPI

l

r

Vie119e

eid of its power. of judioial rev1.ew is

any

fruetrating

attempt for amendment or ·any

enactment oz· any 'progreasi ve measure • det!igned to be implemented 1;0 bring about "radical
_~_{:~~.

transformation .. of the· soc~·,o-economic condition of the people.

It

is :for thia very cQnc.ervative att1..tu,da o:f' tbe.. judiciary, they ..
apprehend, that neither "progreasi ve." ian¢! reform measure~ oa~ be

itrJplemented nor sui table
tive principles of

a~ta

can. be framed to implement the direc-

~tate Polio:~

t?uoh a situati()n,

in. practice.

they are of the opinion, can be basically changed and.- the path to
n radical

transformation• can bet openerl through eui table

and,amendment of the constitution

ena~tments

p.rovid~d ~h~.judiaiary

of its power to review or scrutiny any

am~ndment o~

or the Parliament is made the de:posi tory of'

ie deprived

tho. Constitution

unquesti,on~d

power.

But the stand taken by another oppoei tion party,
on Marxist doctrine, the Socialiat Unity Centre
after referred to as ~UC), ie quite opposite.

ot

ba~ed

India (herein-

After making a

detailed su:rvey Q:f the reoomrnendationa of the Swaran Singh Committe~
the Party hae declared:
n~o,

whatever attempt$ may however be there to bring .

about eon.stitutional changes, any right thinking man will feel the
nece~ei ty

f,l.,

of preservation and widening of democracy, democ:ra.tie .

U. 0. v1ewe

f

right$,

po1~tical

liberty and freedom, fUnda-

mental. rights with the

~arantee

enforcement and .rule of law against arbitrary abaolute
in a parliamentary

tancas the
status

a~d

aemoc~cy,

of itl!J
pow~r.

Aga.in

under no. pretext and under no cireum.a-·

relat:lv~ independ~nce

of' judiei.ary, 1 ta traditional

power should be curtailed and the pattern o£ relative

eeparaticta o;f

PQwe.r

botween the different O.t-flfitle with suitable

a:rrangem~nt

of cbeck and ba:}.anoe

.B~oauae

cu~tAilment

ana

or

power ehould be el1Jn1nsted •

of the statue and POtie:t' Of the JUdicial;'y,

c()upled w1 th any move to v$mt uucbailangeable

~u..P:r'etne

and

abso~ute

power in any p£articular organ will ~o~d d~tl'J-kn<t1ll of wba tever

little detmOCX'ia·tic rights and. poli t1oal liberty of the peopl~ now

$Xist in a set up wh.arG tb~re i~ c. ~i!.pi ta~isnl and tbet"eb¥. on~J' help
.

SQ\H:'tt.d;uat~1

'tib0

~~

.

l'i~tt of

on

.

.

fasCism. n.

tb~ qu~.stion

of al·te:ring the

ocn~titut:ton,

the

e.onf;rese· (v) f'res1dent, L1.:r. Asok.e Mehta hes decia:red tlHit "the

rulin::;t.., ,partu
woUl..d
tl

b~ wii!G

to wait
for the
.
(69)res1,;1lts
. of fres.b elecbefQr·e altfSrln& the Oonet1 tuti~Ja."

tion~

Commen:tinG on tbe. demand tor convening a Constituent
iu~e£mtbly

to ra-:frnme the tionstitutiQu madi& by· the CongresCt l.egiala-

ti V'e parti em in so;me f;ta t~e. r:!r. &soke Mehta ha e further obaer·vetH
n trhe P:t'OllOSel is being :moo·tod

r:~erhaps

beuau.se the Governm0nt f'eare

a Qhnllenge
in thec court o£ the valid1. t...r., of the
or .
.
(70)44th
.
.amendmen.t
. .
'bec~H.u'le ;1 t wants ~ven more ~weepill~ cbangeet. t~ ·

In e stntement,
riside only with tl1e people.

h~

deola"dt uT.b0 const1 tuent J;Owe:re

rrh@y alone ean decide wh~ther e new

OotHtt:ltution ie n.eeded anr1 :i£ so, i te basic: oharaoter and theJ alone
can endow such a body with tbe. r~qu:iei te au<tbori ty.

Noboey else,

neither .Parl.iament and much lesg the Government. ean arroga t~ that
.

authority to

(71}

itfje~f.'*

·

on the other hartd, the lead0n
~~umlim Lea~"'Ue it1

a :mea·ti:rid in

I~ew

t.>:f'

tbe l:ndian ·tJnioa

Dolbi on OctQ. 231 1976t welcomed

th~ _pro,posal 'to· sutH~nd the .~·J:"~ambl~ to cteala;r0 the State n~t onlJ to
. -. .
. .
' ..
(72).
bfl eoverei~n end dem.ocratic bu't also aocialist an4 oef.:tllar. · ·

-451They desoribed as welcome features the pro-posals for inclusion of

-~ndamental

dutie"• Constitution of edministrati ve 17ribunalt!h

provision £or frae legal aid and participation of vJorkers in the

- (73)

management of industries_.

-

-

-

-

~!bey f~lfl that while the neeil

tor a- fresh iook at the

const;itution waa "imminent", a state of Bnergenc9 with the suspension

l
,l

Indian Union ~uslim
League reaction

of various· civil liberties was bo;tb_ incon-

sistent and 1nopDortunc

~or

a discussion

and adoption of drastic amendinenta. - "Ouch an attempt not onl.y fails
to have

the

advanta~e

of i'l'-li ttul, free and fran.k discussion but may

also faii to inspire national and international respect for tbe
Coneti tut;lon that pr-oclaims the Stete to be sovereign, democratic,

socialist and secular.

This meeting,

tbe2~afoza:"e,

ig -of the opinion

tbat a democra-tic atmospb_ere free from any lurking ·fear and apprehensions ebould :first be restored before the ,Proposed amendments are·
.

'

(74)

considered." -

-

The meeting said that the proposed l.:imendment of Art. 310

was a "serious inroad into the demo<lra·t;1o and secular nature
Inciian republic ,and deetruoti ve of

i'undamentt~i

rights. 11

(75)

or

the

The

meeting considared the precedence sought to be given to Directive
12).:'inoip~es

over fundamental ri5hts as

''retroa~-..ada. r•

It

regr~tted

that the g'Qar<:3ntee contained in, the Swa:t"'an Singh Committee •s ,Proposal.s to the effeo·t

11

·tba t an;,v :law pu;rpQrting to be for the implemen-

tation of any directive principles would not affect the epecial
safegu~rds

or fumiamental

ri{~hts

conferred on minori ·tiel3, Scheduled

Oas.tes or Tribes on other backward classes
(76)
abeen-o~ .• u

~-as

conspicuous by its

j

-452IV.
Aot: A

c~

the Constitution

observationA re

Concludin~

t

42nd Amendment)

gue.

The foregoine; discussion con9lusi vely

prov~a

that the

Constl tution (42nd _Amendment) Act, atxirred a controversy unprecedented in the annals of Indian history as they sought tQ bring about

d:raatic changes in the Constitution which virtually amount to
wr~_ting

a :f'reah Oonati tution o:r the country.

Serious .doubts were

expressed by the public, pr~ss and by eminent author! ties on Constitutional law of different :political ehadeet .in the country as to the
precise implications of tb@ae
In.dia.,

amendment~

for the political system of

91noe detailed diseuesion of all the 59 clauses of the Act

has already

been made, the present

sectio~ seeks to explore the

all impact of the Bill on the Indian political process.

over-

For the

sake· convenience, ·the. present discussion may be brolS:en up into the

following sub-divisions:
(a) The Con~t.itution (42nd Amendment) Aot and ·the operation of the theory of checks and balances. between the three organs

of the Government, viz.

th~

Executive, the Legislative and the

Ji u dicia ry.

(b) Changing pattern o£ :federalism in the light of the

amendment Aot; and

,.

(c) the amendment Act aa an weapon of social revolution
in the country.
Coming to the first sub-division, it can be safely

etated the 42nd Amendment Aet was the culmination of the march
towards the establishment of parliamentary supremacy which had
started with the passing of 24th Amendment Act.

So in that sense,

-453the Aot may be taken to be a logical extension of the 24th Amendment
_Act.

It was observed in an edicto.ria.l aom.'1lent:

Impact o~ checks and

~

balances_ ~ong the go vern- .(
mental orbana-.
_.J

Amandmen t

11

achiev~?

what will the 42nd
lt will, first,

emphasize the supremacy of Pa;rlirunant
over the Judiciary and the

·p~.aople·,

of

the Cabinet over 2arliament and of the office of Prime Minister over

everybody else.

In short, thio will bring about an 'elective diota•

torship • of the ·kind Lord Hailsham recenti'y spoke about.

The new

Constitution does not guarantee tl::at even the Prime Minister's will
would not be enfoz·ced in the J.ar5er in·terests of the country. Thus
the ooncen·tra·cion of _power can be dangerious,

only

~ip

ebou~d

!)arsons who pay

service to the Donati tu tion succeed in manij}ulatifl6 things

in their f'a.vour • • • • • •

The only. &ood principle it la¥s down is that

even if it forms part of the Constitution, it eun beamended with
case by th_e same and subsequent P~:1rliament.

is better than cure."

(77)

But surely pr¢·vention

That thca avowed objective of the Act waa to etrengthen the Parliaulent oould be obtained :f'lX>m the statement of the then

l-'rime Minister Sm.t. (h:mdhi wbo was reported to have
tion in bringing some amendments to
strengthen the aoverei6nty

Q;f

~he

~aid:

Con$ti t12tion. is only to

Parliament and ·to

tution is interpreted correctly and in the

-~ee

~pirit

that the Consti-

intended by its

makers and to meet the changing needs of the :people. u
Again she observed: "In

_OUl'

,,.

"Our inten-

(78)

t:raG.i 1iion, eaob has been

able to retain its distinctive. personality and make a cpntribution

to the na·tional J.ife.

Our aim. is ·to build all India. in which the old

handicaps, prejudices and superati tiona do not operate, where there·

C';lt454-.

9

is ebsolut~ equalit;y for all based on t~7 )nshakable foundation
tolerance but respect for one another." ·

ot

The Government's stand point with regard to the supremacy of Parliament wae eupported by the. observation of .Mr. A..R.
~~ntulay

that tbe Supreme Court's decision on the Keshavananda Im~rati

case in 1973 that Parl.iament was not competent to change either "the
fundamenta~ fe::~tures

or the nbasic structu:r·e" of the Constitution
'
(80)
"lacks constitutional jurisdiction."
After examining the consti-

tutional position in rega1,d to the powere of Parliament in the
con·text of the Stipreme Court's JUdgment since 1951, he asked the
question: "Under whicl:l articles of the Constitution did the Supreme

Cou1... t assume the jurisdiction to decide on the ambit and acope Qf
{81)
1
Art. 368?'
He further observed: "Indeed unl.ess it is independentl
ehown

as to which article places the limit on the authority of Art.

368, tbe question of
arise.

exa~ining

the scope ot Art. 368, perse, does not

In other words, unless a touchstone ie found in the

Oon~titu

tion 1 t~elf, how can you test Art. ,368·: I am eertaiti that none oan
reasonably argue that the touchstone to test Art. 368 is Art. 366
1 tself.

You donot

m~asu:r·e

by that very thinc5.

But in the Keehava-

(82)
nanda Bha.ra ti case, this is precisely what is unfortunately done ••,

He ad,ied that Art. 32, which pro vidas for distribution
o :f the

f,'lupr~me

vest· in

368.

tlH~

Court's ,Powers among other courte, cannot be said to

Supreme Court the

po•,OJ(:-~r

to pronounce on the ambit of Art.

Be said: "Indeed, Art •. 32(3) empowers Parliament to dilute the

supreme Court's ,vower.

How can the sPun.e article au'thorisa the Suprem

Court iu the same 'Qroath to diminish the Constituent Authority of the
.
(83)
I) a rliamen t?

-45§His o·bservations regarding the nature and
32 vi!!-a-vis Art. 368 ~re worth-mentioning.

$COpe

He held: uln my

of Art.
vi~.v,

Art. 32 does not contain a plain warning to the Supreme Court but
only other subordinflte Court too can simul tanaously exercise all its
powers.

It ia beyond comprehension that Parliament empo~'er .Lower

courte to exercise the supreme Court's power but itself cannot. amend
suoh articles as are conftidered unal te:rable by that very court.

It;

indeed there was one 'fundamental feature• of the Constitution, it
wou.~d

have been Art. 32, which grants power to enforce Fundamental

Rights.

Yet, thiF:J very article authorises the entrusting of all

these powers to nU!ilerous sUl;lOrdinat,e courts within their jUrisdiction,

placing thus all Lower Court$, in that respect, on a par with highest
. (84)

O()Urttt •

He added: ''If' moon oannot be imagined to control the
functioning of the 19un, surely then A.rt. 32 c;annot be said to control the :functioning of Art. 368.

And yet; if Art. 368 has to

eubserve Art. 32, then as soon as Parliament exercises its· authority
and confers jurisdiction on hundreds of High Courts and district
court9 all. over the country to exercise power \lnder Art. .32 (3), then

there ie nothing to prevent them on the Supreme Court •s analogy from
. .
(85)
deciding on the ambit or emending articles' authcri ty."

.

The su_premacy of l?a:rliament found vocal suppo_rt from M:r.
P.~.GaJendragadkar, :for.mar Chief Ju':stice o:f India, wben he observed

that tbe only

~imitations

on the exercise of the am.endi1lt;S ,POwer were
'

(86}

.

the constitutions laid down by Art. 368 and no other.

·

ln hie opinion·, in .interpreting A.rt. 368, no extrlneic
consic1eratiops,

baa~d

1egitimate and courts

on imaginary hypotheses, should be treated
m~st

attempt to

asc~rtain

~"

the true ecope and

-456-

(87)
and effect of Art. 368 dispassionately.

Mr. Gaj e~dragadkar

e·ai-.8

that it was an

elem~nt...;qry

p~;i.nciple of juriL!p:rodenoe that Legislative power was a

•generic

term •; it consie:rlim ot normal law-ma~ing power .deri.vad from the Constitution of tbe count.r.v and constituent pov.:er_ which eneb~es the
Conati tuent Assembly to !rame a Conati tution for thn country.
.

.

Iridian constituent

A.seemb~y

framed our Qonsti tu tion and 1 t provided

.

'

The

.

for the amendment o:f' 1 ts provisions by Ai't. 368.

It would,. thu ~, be

clear that, when Parliament ~ats under L\rt. 368, it is a Conati tuent
.

:

Assembly,· exce1)t that it can exercise its power@! subject to the limi.
(88) .
tations impoAed by Art. 368.
Jie_ pointed out thc1t in .constru-ing Art. 368, it mu~t

be borne in mind that the

beadint.~

of Fart :XX is 'amendment o:f the

co.nsti tUtion •.

The debates in tho Constituent Assembly clearly

snowed 'that

CO!llJ)Cting views were expressed about the con~ti tuent

t?JO

power to be conferred on Parliamant: one was that the power should be
more

~iberal,

and the other waa that it, should be mozoe restricted.

UJ. timat:ely, a compromise w~s reached and the .<\rticle, as it finally

.

.

(89)

eiJLere;ed :from the deba·t;es was based on the more liberal viewe.
In his own wo:rds: nlt was necessary to point out wi tb

some emphasis ·that the framers of the Constitution anticip3te'd that
the Constitution was not a

.~tatic

document and that, when Indian

democracy ·embark! a upon i te mie~ion o:f satisfying the legi t1mate but
t'Jxpanding hopes. and. a~pirations o!
the
.

ci tizene

based
on sojia].
.
.-

equality and. e¢onomic jUAtice, it may have to make su'i table lawa
from time to time

t~·

ach:teve that .purpose at'ld i:f it was found that

these laws could no·t be passed because of any

pr-oVision~

of the

Constitution, the Constitution wi.ll certainly n0ed to be amended.

-457That is why theY. included Part XX in the Con$ti tution which oon~taine
. {90)
.
only_ Art. J6a."
He said that in conferring on Parl.1ament plenery

cons-tituent powers, the Consti tution-mak~rs did not appear to have

thought of any alternative procedQre: for amending the proVisions of
the Constitution such as referendum or a ne" Constituent Assembly.
'

Em~.:u.:~¥t1lation .~f· th~..,.?:reeid!,_ncy

posi ion?

r~he poa~tion

went
~~as

s~rious

or a mere rlt:.statement of

P.r!~.ident

•s

and authority of .the President under-

changes as a :result o.f the 24th .Amendment wherein it

declared that the -Preeident will have to assent to an amendment

Bill whenever duly passed by the Parliament an.d presented to him.

The ,Present amendment seeks to

~estate

Presiden-t by ramo ving the ambiguity in
Constitution.
that

11

The

~aid

A,rt'i.cle, in 1 ts

the position o:r
tb~

~be

Indian

original Art. 74 of the

pres~nt

amended form,·

~tate a

the Presid.ent shall in the exeJ:>cise of his functions, act in

accordance with euc.h advice, "i.e., tl1e advice tendered by the Coun-

cil of l'ztiniste.:n:J throut];h the Prime Minister.

This am.enament is weJ.come in so far a.e
cerned

\~i.·th

it.

ie con-

the taek o£ remoVing ambii:,JUitJ¥ in the Constitution. But

there are some f1elds in which the l'residen·t is expected to play an
independent role.

One of these fields ir3 covered by tbe appointive

power of the President.

The

.~resid(tnt

has been empowered to appoint

the State Governors, the Comptroller and Auditor· General. of India,
the Election Commissioner, the members of' the Finance Commis!9ion,
Planning Commission, the Judges of ·the Supreme Court etc.
·ap,Pointmenta are important :tn so :f'a:t.. as

country in . concerned.

th~

Thege

federal. structure of the

The second important field \~bet:t~ the President ehould bo
gi V'en independent power oo·vers the area where he can seek the advice.

of tbe 11Upr€mua Court under Art. 143 •(1) on a queetiop of law or :fact.
ActuallYt the Con.sti tution wants "the Pre~1dant to play an indepel\~91lt

..:.~.ole,
ednceM'li;si\,pOwer
to'. Qonault the Supreme court on matte:r·e con---.·
.: . .
-· . rr..
. ··;..
.
·.· . .

oerning the St::1tes, falls within the ambit of hie authorii;y as the
.
(91)
focus o.f Indian federation. u ·

Another aapect of the :Indian poli ti(ml. process which
demands that the l?r~Hl~dent ebould act independently
is the ...power of
.
.

the President to deolere a !!tate of emergency in a

~tate

356 of the Constitution. "If the President·. ·'exe~ieas

under Art.

em~genoy
.,

powers

at 'tbe behest of the party government at the Centre, an imp:rQper
diso~iminato

use in the preeent hetarogenoug po.li tical party· system.
(92) .
cannot al togethe~ be. ruled out. •r.
These 4;1re some of the areas in which th$ l?;reeit1ent 1$
,I

.

.

.

expected to play the l'Ole of an ii!lpartial umpire because ot tha presence of a nl.lmber of poli·tical

p~rties

who should be given adequate

o;pportuni ties to play effective. roles with a view to

Indian democracy strong.

In the

p~riod

m~king

the

between 1967 and 1971. India

experienced a tendency towards an incoherent unstable inte:r-partr
coalition.
t~inty,

No Pt>litical commentator can, with any degree of oer-

predict the future political

landsca~

of the

country. At

this point, it is neeessary to refer. to Art. 74(2) which provides
that the question whether any, and if so wh$t, adv:tce wf;ae tendered
by ministers to the ·Presid0nt shall not be

Renee eo far as

~h~

legal

snnct~on

is

inquired into any cou~t.

conc~ed,

nothing can be done

. -459in ~a9e of Presid~nt~al disobedience of the tniniste~iel advice.

the ~~ak~re.

That

the Oonati tution. wsro "ell aware of th~ poesibiUi"Y
.
.

ot

can be eeen in th$ :following exchange that took place between the
!>res~dant

o:r

~he

QOne'ti tuent Assembly and the Chairmen of the

:nra fting Conimi ttee :
"Air• President: where is tlle provision in the Draft

Constitution whiob binds the J?reaid~nt to act in accordance with the
~!i~nieter,s?

adVice. of the

l)r. Ambedka:r; I am. sure that there i.s a p-rovision

•;-_

. and.

~he

provision is tbat there aball be a Council of Ministers to
th~

aid and edv:i,se

l?reei d~nt in the exercis€t of his :fUnctions.

Mr. President:. stnae we are having this wr1 tten
·,CO!leti
tutipn,. we must have that clearly put somewhere •
.
'
'

PX'· Ambedkar:

I cannot .POint it

Tho~sh

o~t

·;Just t)ow,

l am sure there is a p~ovision, I think. tbere. is a. provision that the
Preside11t will be. Qound ·to acoept the advice qf the. MJ;.nisters.
. fact, be cannot

$Ct

ln

without the adVice of his Ministers.

Some Honourable

t!l~mber~;

Art. 61 ( 1).

!fr. Preeir1ent: It only lays down the duty of the

Mitlif1ters,

b~t

it doee not lay down the

in accordance with the advice given

b~

dUt~

o:f

the President to aet

the .Ministers.

It does not

'.

laa down t~at the Fresident is bound· to· aoce.Pt the advice.

any· proviaio·n

in

.

the Gonsti tution?

le there

we will not be able even to

.

imp~aoh him, -b·e,9aU.se he will not be· acting in violation of' th:e cone-

titutionj if there is no provision. ,
Dr. Am.bedkara _May I .draw your attention to Art.61,
wbiob dealt:; :with the exercise of the Presi.dQnt •e f'tlnctiona. · He
;

::

~460-

cannot exercise any of his functions unless be has go-t the advice 'in
the

~xercise

o:f his functions. •••••
Mr. President: I have my doubts if' this word could

bind tb~ President.

:tt

\

only lays down that there ghall be a Council

of Ministers with the Prime Minister at the Head to aid and advise

the Presldent in. th~ a:xerci.se

the

P~eeident wil~

of his

functions.

It does not say that

be bound to accept that adVice.

Dr. Ambedkar: lf he does not accept the advice of the
existing

~inist:rr-3,

iHJ

shall hav:e to find some other body o.f Miniatera

Be will never be able to ac·t inaependently of the

to advise him.

Ministers.
Mr., Presid:ent: .Is there any real difficulty in provi-

ding somewhere that the President, wiU be bound by the advice of tbe
1.~ini a tere?

Dr. Am.bedkar:

~e

are doing that.

If I may say so,

tbera ia a provision .in the Instrument ot Instructions.
ft'!:r .• President: I have considered that also.

Dr. Ambedkar: Paragraph 3 reads: In all matters wi. th-

in the scope of the executive power of the Union, the President
in tbe · exercis.e of tbe

:PCli~t"s

advice of· his Ministers.

$b~l~

conferred upon bim, be guided by the

(93)

We .propose to make some amendment to tbatV

It was expected that suitable

to rill the. gap and in actual

p~ctica,

conv~ntione

would grow

the history of last two

decades shows that the succeesi ve Presidents o! the Union did never

try ta disobey any advice teildered by the Council of Minister in the
discharge of his

d~ties.

:But as we have already noticed that seriou!l

doubts were raised ae to the real

na~re

of the Indian Presidency

-461because of the absence of any specific provision for the guidance o.f
the relationship between t.he President and the

Counci~

of' .F.linietere.

The present amendment would e1~rely remove all sources of doubts in

th_is aphere.

But

our contention is th&t to make this change more

comprehensive the above gaps should be bridged out since these may
cause fUrther sources of cons1ti tLitional doubts among tbe commentators
of the Constitution.

At this point_, it is necessary to mention Art.

78 of the Consti tut1on which enjoins on the Prime Minister the duty (a) to communicate· to the ±'resinent all decisions of the Council of

.Siniste:rs: (b)· _to furnish such in.:fo:nnation relating to the administration and proposals· for legislation as the President calls for; and

(c) to submit for tbe consideration of the council of Ministers, if
the President so requires, any matter on which a decision bas been
taken by a minister but which had not been considered by the Council.
This provision is indicative of the impartial role that the President

is expected to

p~ay

in the_ political proce3s of the country.

But it

is difficult to fit in Art. 78 (9) in this scheme which provides that

"the President shall make rules for the more convenient transaction of
the business

or

the Government of India, and for the allocation among

Ministers of the said business."

Since the Prime ·Minister as the Head

of the Cabinet fixes ·the agenda o:f the

meeting, this proVision under

Art. 78(c) seems to be redundant and opens the way :for a conflict

between the President and the irime Minister.
The framers of the present amendtaent Act could do well,
had they been. able· to plague these

loopbo~e~

ment in Art.- 74, makill6 i t obligatory

on the

befo-re making an amend-

President to act in

accordance wi tb the advice of the Council of Ministere.

But it shoul.d

be noted i;ha-t this change in Art. 74 is of tremendous significanqe

from at least two points. of view, nam~ly, to preserve and strengthen
Farliamentary system of government with the .President as a nominal
Head of the- State an(i to place the !?residential office .above all sorts
. of controversy and political manipulation of di.ffe:rent parties with

opposing

po~itica~

ideals.

~he.

other changes:

ot

~he

amendment Act which call for
'

a cJ..oser analysis m.ay be :found in the provision which authorises the
eent:re to send any a:r.med forces o.r other forces under its authority to
deal with the law and order situati,on in any
Impact on Centr.e-State' -.Il
relations

State.

I

Suoh foraes ehall act .under the

direction of 'the
.

~ltate

shall not be controlled by tl".le
made to empower Parliament to

d~fine

Government.

trem~ndous

Government
. . . .and
:
Pl"''vi!!lion has been

the _powers, fUnctions and lia-

.
(94)'
bili ties of the members o£ such forQe. ·

exert

Centra~
.
-

This new provision wi2l

influence on. the nature of federalism.

Since 'law

"'.

and ordBr • £al:La within the exclusive· jurisdiction of the Stat•s, this
new provision may. tb:reaten the smooth operation. the existing princiJ)le
of.' federation.

It will not be out o:r place here to refer to at. least

tw.o instances when the deplQyment of the Central Reserve Police
(hereinafter .referred to as· ORF.} gave rise to

a bitter ~ontroversy

between the Centreand the States concerned •. One such incid~nt t()ok
:p~ace

:in 1968 in

Keral~··

·. In SGp"tember of

ment employees called :for

a

~hat

year, Central GQvern-

strike and· the. Centre despatched

CRP uni 'tfs with vie11 to safeguarding Central .. Pl'O·Perti es - in

S$V~ral
sp~ te

of

the a~surance -given by the Stat.e Gove~ment that th~ $trike would not

pose any law and o.rder

problem~•

· ~inee the Centre .did not

se~k

for the

State •5 consent, Jir. E•Jlf. S• NambQodrl.pad, iihe then Chief Minie.tter,
considered the C.entre 's action ·as ..an· en~roaohment up_on the State jurisdiction.•

I:n -a rec·ent
cr1ll~d the·

(95)

Ar:tic~e..

M·r. Namboo:dripad hat:{ r&-

situation· in. this way:
. '~A dis,Pute aro~e in .1968 between the t}len ~oveJ:tnment

of .iterala· and tlH:~ Centre on the question· of' dealj.ng. v;i th the

Government ®l,ploye.e~·' t:rt~ke.

·Central

~be· Qenti·al Government. d,ecided 'to tak$

.Particrul.ar fo.nris of action -(;lncludin:g preventive detentioQ) against
the strikers and .:asked tbe SJ;at_e G:overnments to fall in line.
Ke~la. deolirt~d·

Gcve:mm.ent .of.

to dQ tl'li·s

an~

The

El$aerted .i. ts_ ;figh1i to
fi.~.

deal. with
the
'.public :.o.·rcil:;r arising out of the .strike a.s it ·'thi:nh;e
.
:
'

-'

It was l:agally. witbj;n. ita r,:tght. to do so, ·wliile
poli~ically_
it - thought
.
.
. ·.
.

that th.e

marintir~ 1~

would do· mQre

wbicb the:t

lJann· than

Oe~tre

:proposed to

de~l VJith

the strik·e

goo~.

· The Centre,. :at. tbis stage, i

~sited

a threa-t that i.f

tbe ~lltate GQvernm.ent ·-:~d no~- fa].lin lin·~, appropr;ia1;e acrti't''Q would

·It

a~so ~ent

for t_he l.lse in :.deaiing with. the. strike

·the State Gover~ent~ not

it,.

.

·aitua~ion

----

G.OV$l"nmeot had not ask:e_d for

the .Central
·::-·.-.

Reserv~

.Police·

-even' tbough ·t.he State

on)tnowing ·t'ha:t tJ?i~ ·h.;d beeli· done,

only pro~ested agatns.t it but .decl.ined

to

use the CBP-. ·
.

-

.l

..

Tbe C'?ntre-Si,;a~e 'dtspu:te that
.r

•

·~

arose over this

ques-

•

:Alm_Qst

alone among!;lt the .stat~ Gove~nment,· -.the Kerala Government did ;not }lave
any striker !irrea:fJe.d
or-.o·_theni,s_.;! _ptoqeeded
:
'

move out."-

.

~.

again~t.
- .
. ..

Tbe cRP· which

-464Almost-a simil.ar·.situation aro!'fe during second United

Front Mini_st;t-y ~n west 13eng(ll wben on J:Jlal•cb, 24, 1369 the CRP opeti·ed
fire on a mo.l:J in the Administrative Buildin6 ·of tho Durgapur steel
P~ant.

It resu1 ted .in the i·nj.ury o:f about sixty people which ange!•ed

·the then State De:pu·tJ. Chief 1U.n;Lster ]J:r. Jyoti Basu who wante.d the

immediote wi tbdra,-:al of' the CB.P from the State.

According to his con-

tention, the maintenance of' la~tJ and or6.er, including the protection of
all kinds of p:r;'Operty wa·g the oonec.rn of
Gov~rnr.nent

however, ju-stified thei:r

~e_ported

~tond by

The Central

State.

stating that the help ot

·The then Union minister of State for

the s·tniie .. :pol,i,ce wae .inadequate.
Home, nir. Shukl.a -waa

th~

to have: said that al thcugb normally the

prot¢c.tion of Centra+ pl:\lperty oame within the constitutional jurisdiction of the ·~ltate Government, whon "it was not avail.a.ble, 1 t was the
(96)
guty of the C,entre. to make a~·ternative arrangements for protection. On
the seme day, ?tfr. Y. V.Ohavan, tile then Union Homo Minister, d.eclar(?d
in the House .of the J?aople (Lok $abba) that the Cent1'~ ·had. authority
to deploy the CRT' _FOrce in all. parts of ·rndia wi trJ a view

to

safe-

guarding Cen:t=cal property anci the Stat_e Governmente were liQt competent

.

to d.emund their

\·~i thi:irawal

f'.rom the

{97)

St~.::; tc~

concerned.

Another :firing itlc_ident in April, 1969

~t Go~eipo·re

further

wo.raened the r.elationship between the Cen-tral and tho Governrn.ent of
went. Bengal.. As a pro teet against, the Uni. ted Front ;ln west Betl:;al
organised ·a State-wide "E~ndh" a,nd the Stat13 Gpverr.un-~nt ~e_nt eupport

to i.t.

The. .cerrtre eo.1.2l.d not ~n any ~Y eup;port the aQti.on taken by

the State

Go~vernrn~ni;

on the day of

the Central .ag~nciea..

"':Bandh~ ~o

prevent

intex-fere-nc~s

r.tr•. Chavan, _in a statement made in

tl:r~

J.n

Lok

Sabha said that tbe State Gov~mm.ent d;i.d not tak~ effective ·me:msuree
in spite of the fact that aJ.l the Sta·te Governments in t967 had been

. reminded o£ thei.r ()bligation$ under Arts. 256 and 257 ·o:f the· q.~nati(98)
'
.
tut1on.
When th~ diff~rences be-trween tl:le Centre and the State

reached. ~ ta zenith, the Central Government. set u_p a Commission o-:r
.EnquiJ....Y for this purpos~J•
t~r,

Mr. Jyoti Basu, the then State Home Minis-

question_ed the legality of its a.ppt>1ntment since no prior aon.·

'

'

sultation in th:i.s regard wr1s .held ~ith tha State Government.

the

matt~r

issue o£

n_ould not proceed too far and a deadlock prevails

inve~tigat:t.on

ce.l"nad.

t~emendolHJ

T,hese

OYer

the

sine$ then.

This has given rise to a number of
are of

However,

impo·rtnnee in 1!0 far

~uestiona

~.:te

ques~ons

whiatt

lndien federalism in eon-

are.;

" {a) Can· there be two ·paral~el agencies for the pn>tect.iol'l of law, order and property within the legal and constitutional
f;rameworJ;c? .. If' sot what aite tb~ir specif"ia .fielde o:f operation?

(b)

~gain,

.if the ·Centr-al Police has an independent

role, how .is i t pos~ible to reconcile it with the constitutional deiin~ation

of the Central and State spheres

ae

is found in the Seventh

schedn~ed~f

{c) What are the. precise· implications· of the V::let

directive power o:f tne centre under Arts. 256 and 257?

If' the Centre

has a separate adminietra ti ve machinery for safeguarding its establishments, is it not then true to sey tl1a~t much of the Centre •s direc-

.. ·(99)
ti ve power b.ecom~ ·superfluous?"

-.

.

·

These are var:y pertinent questions in a couutr~· w1 tb
a multiparty system.

I.t was

on~y

in 1-967 wh.en the coun-try witnessed

a si ·t~ation w'he.n some o£· tbe o,pposi tio_n parties had been abl~ to come
to power in some of the States.

a~ though,

at.· present there is sign

of aingle party domi,..:nance· in· the country. but can it be easy

to

foraee

-466the future political outcome) when a few opposition partie!! might be
able to capture power, thereby ushering in a new political landscape?
A~ though i t is true that the present ~m,endment in. tnis regard would

certainly remove any scope of doubt about Centre's power oi,' deploying
police force in a state, but still the question remains: is it compa~
tible with the basic sc.heme of India's fedel;-al cousti tution?

That the Makers o:f the Constitution did not want to
empower the Centre to deal \d th the i$sUe o:f •public order • falling hlw•.:...
tb~

Stt~te

sphez·e of e

can be easily seen £rom. tbe course

in the Constituent Assembly.

It may not be· out of place·

del~beratione
b~re

to men-

tion an unsuccessful attempt that was ruade by Sbri EraJ eshwar Praead
who wanted to trans:t'Gr the :item of u}?Ublie Order'' from the S·tate list
to the Central list.

S.upporting the .move, he ar&1H'ld;

1
'

there are

dangers within and without, and we cannot' deJ?end upon the loyalty of

the provincfial administration in times of crisi.s.

Centri:f'tlgal forces

have been the base of our pol:i ·tical life. since the dawn of history. I,
(100)
the:re:for~::, urge the .PUblic order sbould become eentral .subj:ect...
But
ether m&nhers including .Dr. Ambed.kar did not support this s·tand and

th.e proJ;JosaJ. was lQst. ·
On the question of' a:rruing the Centre with the power of
gi V1ng

dir~cti.on

to .the Sta·te Governments with ragarl1 to the protee-

·tiori of Central property, .Dr. i1!ilbedkar was of" the opinion that the
protectio·n of property was

simp~y

a po1i9e function.

With regard to

the scope of Art. 25-7 (3), his ob£Jervation in this connection is

worth-mentioning.
I:t . <.s·tate List).
a~so

He said: "tlll police, first of all, are in the liist
Consequently, the proiection o£ rail'vYaY pro1)crty

lies within tbe field of gtate ·Governments.

~t

was £elt

tha~

pa;fticular cases' the Centre might desi:t>e that the pro:pe.rty of the

in
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Railway ehould
be p»>tected b3 taking
.
' .

n_"'Ci""l
S ~~
g

moasure·,.
,..y
v
~ w

t-b~
..
Q

State and

for tba·t purpose the Gantre now seeker -to- bE! endowe.d with power to give
. .·
.
. .
(101)
...
directions in ~hat bebalf. n·
The foregoing discussion- eon~u,ei vely proves that it
j

had never been tbe idee of the

'.'

consti tution·~-:r~akere to empower the
..

.

---:

.

Oe~t:ral G~vernment to dep101 any C-entral· :fo~oe for the m~irrt~ti~n.oe ot
law and

ord,~rr

etz~~nttal1y

which are

the

~silbjeots

of .the

Stat~ .:List.

liaturEilly, th~ question ar:is.~tH wbat pZ'Qmpt.e~ the Centre to tal<e tJUch
a d:ra.atic change,

co~·trary

tQ thf) wishes of

the framers. of the Oon!!ti-

tutioll? . The answer liea not_ in the interp;retation of the Qou~titutionat.
pro~l~ions,

p.r(;}vailed

but in the changed political Landscape of

in

the period between 1967 to 1971•

~he

country that

Wi.th the rise of non-

Congress parties to power, it became almost dif'ficul t on the part of

the Central.
-to a line:.

-Go·v~:t>~ment

to compel a re.calei·trant Stttte Governm.ent to

Tb~ result waf! tbat man-y $-t~.te Gov-ernments had to b~

~ove~ed un~¢r ".f'res;Lden.t. •s .:rulat'• sines the Constitution £il'H'iOitieally

pro 'Vi des th&t. non-eompliance
.invl. t-e

)!r~s.tdent

's. :rule

~f O~ntr•al di~eoti ve ~nder Art.

und~r Art •. 356~

.}65 would

It appears· that the amendment

eQugh't to remove any :future sc()pe of _debate ov<?r the irneue of deploying
! t al~o e.':lpowerGHi the :Parli~ent to define

Central f'oroe in a State.
the

pov~ers,

functions and liabilities of ·the :ment.berg oi!

Although .it .:::.1ay be just-ified in so :f'or as tbca move to
J?arlimnent 1$

con~erned,

pot!i'tion _·is eencemed

part_y

i-'i1i th

t£.11'

the

ae _party

w_ill make the party in power to rnan1pu-

It :msi\tm happem in ~1tur$ that a pol_i·tical

dif:ferf!fP.t ideology at the-

not be. able to perlortn its
the po1i tical

force.

stxoengtb~n

but it can not be supported in so

~ince :i.'t

~ate the in i.ts fa-vour..

-~tlOh

dt~ties

$tate

~e.'1r:1l admi.niatration wlli

in a manli$17. that ·helps it to ft:trthe:r

pro~;x:amme e~nd p~edges

to- the voter a a 1 t occu.rred in the

'l't!s0s ot States of Xerale and west ·Bengal.

BUt •hatever

mi~ht

be the argument against the ohsng•••

1 t can be emphetica;ll.y said that 'the underlying philo!!topby of 'the Act

was to implement the eociali!!t programme for bringing to th4t peopltt

ot

"justice, socj.al, economic and pol,itical; liberty

tbougbt, expre-

ssion, bel:L~f. faith and wor~hi:p; equality ot ~tatue end opportuQi tyJ
d~gnity o~

and fraternity assuring the
o.f tbe ~at;ton."

the individual and the unitJ

This ie wbat the people have p.romieed themselve• in

tho Preamble t9 the

Qon8ti~tion.

Eut from tbe foregoing dieoussion

1 t. hes be~n olearlJ revealed t1lat bo·tb tbe Congress ar1d the Oppoe:1-

't1cn were debat11'tg tbfl reepecti ve

titutional

changes~

refe:rendt'm

a~

b~il t~in

m~ri ts

and de11eri ts Of these cons-

The oppogition part1en

they felt

tb~t

ole•our.ing

fo~

a

the then ruling party wanted to have e

system of "controlled democracy••.

ot~er-b.and,

w~re

·:rhe Congress, on the

contended tbat iii woul.d fuli'll its _pledges to the peopl•

by $iv1n~ supremacy to the dir,eot1 ve principles in th~ Gon!tti tutini:l

touching t:he social and economic

Botp
li~e~

aid~~.

live!~

hor;Jever,

ot: the peo:ple.

r~gard

tbe issue extremely vital

o:r the people as well as 'the future ot the

mt'foe(rt~ng

the

ecrqrrtry.

The main argument cf th" then rulj.ng

p~rty

1tas that those

changes were a mUst to "give full.er exprese:Lon to the deraocratic ·and
egali tari.nn aspirat1one of the people. '1

The oppo!!i tion, howev•r

felt tba't they would be a.ble to cash in on what they believed to· be
"populsr s¢book at abridgment of ciVil liberties. n

But what9Ver

migh't be the srgumenttt and counter argt:roaentfJ advanced for and against
th~

42nd Amendment Act, f$w would di"agree with Mx>s. Gandhi in ber

a ssert1on that

11

there ie somethil[l8 bigger teat than judicial scl'tltiny

and that is the scrutiny o'£ hit!tOt'l arid :i.trs capaei irs to lUeet the

(102)
.. "'l enge
cne..._.

·rorces
0 f h"'
.... s t.·"'
vr·io""l
-~
·... "

result o:t therne changes

Q

It oan not be denied th5t as· a

new pattern of inat:itut:ion~l fllrrangemente

e.merged at tlls govarmnental level; 1 t is equally true thRt tbe bal!inoe

of power ·bad been tilted in favour of the E:xeou~v~ ... :teg1$lature.

Jt

can be sai{l ea~ily and em;pbatioally that had 1ih.a Jud:i,oiary .not :tal-

tered in i ira 1nte·r:pretation of. the amending powern of llar~liamerrt 12taying

one thing in one CEI r:e ancl just the- 6ppoei te in ~notheF, tb~ need for
Anlendm~nt '1\lOUl.d Ilot h8V~

the 42nd

· Judiciary from the

b~gi:nni:n.g

been felt.

tri€a. a

~yntbosis

9imilarly, had the
between the, justiciable

Ptn"ld8mental Right a and tba norJ-justiciabla Direoti ve P:riucipl-lH!t there
would have 'been no. Gdrtmnpt ·to tilt the balance against :filln'l~mental
Rigl-a·ts'~

The touchstone

ot tbe · 42nd Amendment

abonl:-d not be the, "baeic

structure" theory b9ing right or wrot!tg, but whether i

i;

indeed imped~s

socio-economic legislation and where tbe balance at· co.nvenienoe,
kee~ing

tile larger interes-ts of tbe nation in m:i.nd, lies •
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